Bloggsville Motor Inn / Restaurant Energy Aud it

Appendix E - Calculations of Energy Savings
E.1.Electricity tariff analysis
Accord ing to the electricity m eter read ings supplied by BloggsPow er, the Bloggsville Motor Inn is
on the “Tim e of Use” electricity tariff.
As listed in Append ix A, und er the Tim e of Use tariff, the annual electric energy use is 508,816
kWh/ year, at an annual total cost of $38,788/year. This gives an average price of 7.62¢/ kWh.
This is a quite low price, as evid enced by com parison w ith the alternative options.

By com parison, at the Stand ard Tariff rate of 9.95 ¢/ kWh, the annual electric energy cost w ould be:
(508,816 kWh/ yr) x ($0.0995/ kWh) = $50,627/year

And , on the Day/ N ight Tariff of 11.52¢/ kWh for d ay tim e units and 5.25 ¢/ kWh for night tim e
units, the annual electric energy cost w ould be:
Day

(377,098 kWh/ yr) x ($0.1152/ kWh) = $43,442/ year

N ight

(131,718 kWh/ yr) x ($0.0525/ kWh) =

Total

(508,816 kWh/ yr)

$6,915/ year

= $50,356/year

With the d eregulated retail electricity m arket, there m ay be savin gs in energy costs by tend ering
com petitively for electricity and gas supplies. But this requires a reasonable am ount of analysis
and negotiation, w hich is beyond the scope of this report.
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E.2.Reduce thermostat setpoint
The three heating therm ostats in the facility w ere all set to about 23°C. This is a w arm tem perature,
probably w ell above that necessary for com fort in w intertim e.
The present gas space heating energy use is given in Append ix D as 317,550 kWh/ year.
The heating energy use is proportional to the “heating d egree-d ays” a m easure of how cold it w as
for how long.
If w e assum e that the ind oor tem perature is kept 2 C° w arm er than outsid e because of internal heat
gains (w aste heat), then the balance tem perature of the build ing is about 21°C. In Bloggsville
accord ing to Met office statistics, there are 2900 heating d egree-d ays/ year below this base
tem perature.
If the internal tem perature is red uced to 20°C (still very com fortable, by m ost stand ard s) then the
balance tem perature w ill be red uced to 18°C. The Bloggsville heating d egree d ays below 18°C are
about 2100 d egree-d ays per year (the sam e as Wellington).
The energy savings then are the d ifference betw een these tw o sets of d egree -d ays, or
[(2900–2100)/ 2900] x 317,550 kWh/ year = 87,600 kWh/year
This w ould be w orth:
87,600 kWh/ year x $0.031/ kWh = $2,715/year (say $2,700/yr)

E.3.Reduce thermostat accessibility
The therm ostats controlling the tem perature to w hich the build ing is heated are in plain view ,
exposed to occupant intervention. As build ing occupants rarely have experience in controlling
tem peratures, they often over-com pensate w hen they are cold , and end up overheating the
build ing. For this reason, it is recom m end ed that therm ostats be kept aw ay from occupant
intervention.
In this case, this m ight m ake a 0.5C° d ifference in average tem perature throughout the year. The
savings from this w ould be the d ifference in d egree d ays, or 150 (assum ing 300 d ays of heating, and
0.5°C tem perature increase).
[(150)/ 2900] x 317,550 kWh/ year = 16,400 kWh/year
If this w as d one after the tem perature w as red uced , the savings w ould still be:
[(150)/ 2100] x [317,550 – 87,600] kWh/ year = 16,400 kWh/year
This w ould be w orth:
16,400 kWh/ year x $0.031/ kWh = $509/year (say $500/year)
Three therm ostat cover plates w ould cost about $50 each to install, giving a “sim ple payback” of
about 0.3 years, correspond ing to a rate of return of 330%/ year.
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E.4.Install timer on boilers
The restaurant and public bar appear to be heated 24 hours/ d ay, even w hen they ar e unoccupied .
If they w ere on a tim er, so they w ere only heated from a few hours before they w ere occupied until
they w ere closed for the night, significant heating energy savings could occur.
As it is cold est at night, m ost of the heating load occurs then . Although the restaurant is open 17
hours/ d ay, from 7 AM until 10 PM, if the heating w as turned off betw een 10 PM and 5 AM,
probably 40% energy savings w ould occur. Likew ise, in the Bar, if heating w as turned off betw een
10 PM and 9 AM, probably 60% energy savings w ould occur.
If each of these used one third of the heating for the w hole facility, then the restaurant’s saving
w ould be:
(1/ 3) x (317,550 kWh/ year) x 40% = 42,340 kWh/year
This w ould be w orth:
42,340 kWh/ year x $0.031/ kWh = $1312/year (say $1,300/year)
If the restaurant tem perature had been red uced to 20°C (as d iscussed in E.2), this w ould have
red uced the heating energy use to:
317,550 kWh/ year – 87,600 kWh/year = 229,950 (say 230,000) kWh/yr
so the savings from the boiler tim ers w ould be:
(1/ 3) x (230,000 kWh/ year) x 40% = 30,666 (say 31,000) kWh/year
This w ould be w orth:
31,000 kWh/ year x $0.031/ kWh = $961 (say $960)/year
The savings in the bar w ould be greater, as the hours the heating could be sw itched off w ould be
higher.
Tim ers installed on the boilers w ould cost about $500 each. For the tw o boilers und er consid eration,
the savings w ould be the sam e, for a total of about $2,600/year of savings (or $1,920/yr if the
temperature w as still 23°C), at a cost of about $1,000.
This w ould give a “sim ple payback” of about 0.4 year, correspond ing to a rate of return of
260%/ year.
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E.5.Install destratification fans
The restaurant has a high ceiling, peaking at about 7 m etres above the floor. This height w ill allow
the w arm est air to collect at the ceiling and not be useful for heating the floor area, w here the
people are. This can be rem ed ied by installing a fan system to bring the w arm air d ow n from the
ceiling to the floor: either “Casablanca” style pad d le fans, or a sm all fan in a d u ct running from
near the ceiling to near the floor.
The energy savings from this are d ifficult to calculate w ithout know ing the extent of the
tem perature stratification, but in general should equate to at least a 1 C° red uction in restaurant
tem perature. It m ight be as high as m ore than half of the heating energy use of the restaurant,
especially as the build ing is heated by forced air, w hich is norm ally d elivered at not less than 40°C.
This 40°C air w ould im m ed iately rise to the top of the restaurant, and lose its heat to outsid e.
If the restaurant uses one-third of the heating energy of the Bloggsville Motor Inn com plex, and the
heat loss red uction correspond s to a 1 C° red uction in heating, for 300 d ays/ year, then the energy
savings w ould be again proportional to the red uction in d egree d ays:
300/ 2900 (d egree d ay red uction) x 1/ 3 (of heat) x 164,250 kWh/ yr = 5,663 kWh/yr
This w ould be w orth:
5,663 kWh/ yr x $0.031/ kWh = $175/year
If, on the other hand , the savings are equal to half the restaur ant heating, this is:
1/ 2 x 1/ 3 (of heat load ) x 164,250 kWh/ yr = 27,375 kWh/yr
This w ould be w orth:
27,375 kWh/ yr x $0.031/ kWh = $850/year
The cost w ould be on the ord er of $500 for either tw o low -cost d ucts w ith blow ers or tw o pad d le
fans, giving a sim ple payback of betw een 0.6 and 2.9 years, d epend ing on the actual savings. This
correspond s to a rate of return of 35%–170%/ year.
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E.6.Install insulation on ceilings
In N ew Zealand , only houses since 1977 have been insulated as a m atter of cour se. Roof insulation
gives a good return on investm ent, in term s of energy savings, though it is usually only possible
w here there are flat ceilings w ith a space below the roof for access, like at the Motor Inn.
The guest room block is about 500 square m etres (17 m x 30 m ), tw o stories high, and w ill have 500
square m etres of roof area. The Motor Inn is heated all year round , currently to 23°C, but
recom m end ed to be heated to 20°C.
A typical room w ill stay about 2°C w arm er than outsid e, d ue to internal hea t gains 11. Thus the
annual heat loss w ill be the area m ultiplied by the annual heating d egree d ays below 18°C, d ivid ed
by the therm al insulation value (R-value). The present insulation value is 0.4.
From N Z Met Office d ata, the annual heating d egree d ays a t Bloggsville are 2100 °C-d ay/ yr, about
the sam e as Wellington.
Thus the annual heating energy need ed to m ake up the losses through the roof is:
(500 sq. m .) x (2100 °C-d ays/ year) x (24 hours/ d ay) / (R 0.4 sq.m . C°/ W)
= 63,000 kWh/ year
Insulation w ith R-2 (100 m m of fibreglass or loosefill) w ill red uce these losses to:
(500 sq. m .) x (2100 °C-d ays/ year) x (24 hours/ d ay) / (R 2.4 sq.m . C°/ W)
= 10,500 kWh/ year
The saving w ould be the d ifference betw een these tw o am ounts, or about:
63,000 kWh/ year – 10,500 kWh/ year = 52,000 kWh/year
At present d elivered gas heat prices, this saving is w orth:
(52,000 kWh/ year) x ($0.044/ kWh) = $2,300/year
This insulation w ill cost about $4/ square m etre if loosefill (Insulfluff or equivalent) is used , or
about $8/ square m etre if fibreglass batts are used . These prod ucts are therm ally id entical,
includ ing the fact that loosefill w ill typically settle about 20% over tim e, and that batts m ay not fit
tightly betw een ceiling joists.
Over 500 square m etres, these w ould cost about $2000 for loosefill or $4000 for fibreglass batts,
giving an averaged sim ple payback of 0.9 years for loosefill or 1.8 years for batts.

11

If w e assum e that each room has an average internal heat gain of 275 W atts (2 people @ 50 W plus 175 Watts of
lights and refrigerator w aste heat), and a heat loss coefficient of 138 W/ °C, the room w ill stay 2°C w arm er than outsid e
2°C = 275 Watts / 138 W/ °C.
The heat loss coefficient is calculated as the sum of the ind ivid ual elem ent heat losses:
Walls
Wind ow s
Roof
Infiltration
Total

6 m 2 ÷ R 0.4 (m 2 °C/ W) =
6 m 2 ÷ R 0.16 (m 2 °C/ W)
30 m 2 ÷ R 0.4 (m 2 °C/ W)

= 15 W/ °C

72 m 3/ air change x 0.5 air changes/ hr x 0.335 W-hr/ m 3 C°

= 12 W/ °C
= 138 W/ °C
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E.7.Optimise boiler tune-up interval
Com bustion appliances operate like autom obile carburetors, and their air-fuel m ixture balance
shifts over tim e. Thus boilers, like carburetors, need tune-ups to m aintain their efficiency. The
optim al tim e period betw een tune-ups d epend s on specific circum stances, but no less than
annually (at the start of the heating season) is recom m end ed .
A specialised com bustion efficiency m eter is required to d o this properly. A m echanical services
contractor should be able to test com bustion efficiency and tune the boiler for about $100.
The optim al frequency of boiler m aintenance is d eterm ined by:
•

m easuring and record ing the efficiency before tuning,

•

tuning the boilers to m axim um efficiency, w hile m easuring and record ing that efficiency,

•

re-m easuring and record ing the efficiency several w eeks later,

•

re-tuning the boilers to m axim um efficiency, w hile m easuring and record ing that efficiency.

The d ecline in efficiency is used to d eterm ine the next tune-up d ate, and the results from this are
used to further optim ise the tune-up interval.
The efficiency of the boilers is assum ed to d rop linearly over tim e, at a rate betw een 0.3%/ m onth
and 2%/ m onth ( a reasonable range, based on past experience). For the heat load at Bloggsville
Motor Inn, a 2%/ m onth efficiency d rop, and $100 tune-ups, the m onthly cost of both boiler
inefficiency and tune-ups is sum m ed for the w hole year and show n below .

Cost of losses + m'tce
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1 tune-up/yr
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Figure A.1 - Cost optimization of furnace tune-up interval, as a function of efficiency decline

This figure show s that for boilers w ith this usage sched ule, that fall out of tune by 2%/ m onth, the
annual costs of a three-m onthly tune-up interval are about $600. If the tune-up is d one only once
per year, the annual cost is $1,100. Although the tw o extra tune-ups cost $200, they save about
$700/ yr in com bustion losses. This yields a net savings of about $500/year.
At the other extrem e, if the efficiency only d ropped by 0.5%/ m onth, then the optim al tune -up
interval is about annually. The actual d ecline in boiler efficiency can only be d eterm ined by
m easurem ents over a period of tim e.
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E.8.Install insulation on boiler pipes
The boiler room has a num ber of uninsulated pipes and valves w hich are losing significant
quantities of heat, w asting fuel and m aking the boiler room very hot and unpleasant to enter.
The largest single heat loss is from the horiz ontal 50 m m d iam eter pipe about 9 m etres long, about 3
m etres above floor level, w hich has a surface tem perature of 100°C. The heat loss from this pipe to
the (30°C) surround ings is calculated as:
q = A x ∆T ÷ R
= (π x 0.05 m x 9 m ) x (100°C – 30°C) ÷ (0.12 m 2 C/ W)12
= 800 W (0.8 kW)
Over a year (8000 hours of operation) 13, the total heat loss is
0.8 kW x 8000 hours/ year = 6,400 kWh/ year
This is w orth
6,400 kWh/ year x $0.044/ kWh = $282/ year.
There is another sim ilar pipe lead ing from the boiler nearest the d oor to the to w ater head er. This
pipe is also 50 m m in d iam eter and about 2.5 m etres in total length, and also has a surface
tem perature of 100°C. The sam e calculation as above show s that the heat loss from this pipe to the
(30°C) surround ings is about 230 W. Over a year, the heat loss is 1,800 kWh/ year, w orth about
$80/ year.
The pred icted savings from insulating these pipes are in proportion to the increase in the rm al
resistance (R-value) gained by insulating them . 25 m m thick fibreglass insulation w ill raise the Rvalue from the present R-0.12 to about R-0.6, and 50 m m of fibreglass w ill raise this to about R-1.1.
Thus the heat loss w ill be red uced by about 80% w ith 25 m m thick insulation, and by about 90%
w ith 50 m m thick.
Pipe insulation costs from Raw linson’s 14 are listed for pipe sizes up to 100 m m d iam eter. The costs
vary m inim ally w ith size; as m ost of the cost is labour. For this estim ate, w e have used $14/ m etre
(for 25 m m d iam eter fibreglass covered w ith alum inium foil) as the costs of 50 m m d iam eter
insulation.
At this price, the 9 m etre, 50 m m d iam eter pipe should be able to be insulated for about $150. The
heating energy saving w ill be about 80% of the calculated heat losses, or about $225/year.
Likew ise, the 2.5 m etre, 50 m m d iam eter pipe should be able to be insulated for about $50. The
heating energy saving w ill be about 80% of the calculated heat losses, or about $64/year.

12

Assum ing a surface convective film resistance of 0.12, as recom m end ed for horizontal heat loss from a surface
w ith high em issivity at 0 m / s air speed , in Table 6, p. 19 of N ew Zealand Stand ard N ZS 4214:1977, “Method s of
Determ ining the Total Therm al Resistance of Parts of Build ings”.
13
The boilers are fired and heating is available 24 hours/ d ay, 7 d ays/ w eek,. The boilers are shut d ow n for
m aintenance for a few w eeks in January.
14
Raw linsons N ew Zealand construction H and book, 2001 ed ition, p. 419, from the Raw linsons Group, P.O. Box
9804, Auckland . phone 09-524-0874, fax 09-524-4977.
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E.9.Install hot w ater cylinder w raps
There w ere seven gas hot w ater cylind ers in the facility. All the cylind ers w ere w arm (30–32°C) on
their surfaces, in 23° spaces. This ind icates that they are poorly insulated . All cylind ers are
accessible, though one is behind a locked w ire fence.
As the cylind ers have tem perature d ifferences betw een the surfaces and their surround ings of
about 8 C°, and the therm al resistance of the surface air film is estim ated as 0.12 m 2 C°/ W (from
N ew Zealand Stand ard 4214, for a vertical surface), then w ith the stored w ater at 55°C (as
m easured ), the tem perature d ifference betw een the w ater and the cylind ers’ surfaces are about
24°C.
Assum ing stead y state one-d im ensional heat flow , the heat flow per unit area is the sam e through
the surface air film as it is through the tank w all. Both are in proportion to tem perature d ifference.
Then, the heat loss (per unit area) through the surface air film is:
q’’ (W/ m 2) = ∆T/ R = (31°C – 23°C) / 0.12 m 2 C°/ W = 66.7 W/ m 2
This allow s us to d eterm ine the therm al resistance (R-value) betw een the w ater and the surface, as
w e have assum ed that the heat flow s are the sam e.
q’’ (W/ m 2) = 66.7 W/ m 2 = ∆T/ R = (55°C – 31°C) / (R w ater-su rface )
so, R w ater-su rface = (55°C – 31°C) / 66.7 W/ m 2 = 0.36 m 2 C°/ W
Then, the total therm al resistance of the cylind er is 0.36 + 0.12, or 0.48.
The heat loss from such a cylind er, w ith a surface area for heat loss of about 2.0 m 2, is:
(2.0 m 2) x (55°C – 23°C) / (0.48 m 2 C°/ W) = 130 Watts
When insulated w ith a 50 m m thick fibreglass (R-1) insulation blanket, its heat loss w ill be:
(2.0 m 2) x (55°C – 23°C) / (1.48 m 2 C°/ W) = 43 Watts.
Over a year, this saves:
(130 – 43) Watts x (8760 hr/ yr.) = 1515 kWh/year.
Which is w orth:
1515 kWh/ year x ($0.0443/ kWh) = $67/year.
H ot w ater cylind er blankets currently retail for about $60. As there are seven cylind ers, w ith sim ilar
heat losses and savings opportunities, the total savings w ould be about
7 cylind ers x $67/ year (per cylind er) = $470/ year.
The cost w ould be about $420, w hich w ould give a sim ple payback of about 0.9 years, or rate of
return of about 110%/ year.
H ow ever, if this w as d one, care w ould need to be taken not to block the air d raught space beneath
the cylind er, as that is the com bustion air supply. If the d raught space is blocked , incom plete
com bustion and toxic fum es can result.
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E.10.

Install efficient show er heads

Som e of the show ers seem ed to have high w ater flow rates, on the ord er of 12–15 litres/ m inute.
Flow rates this high are unnecessary to give quality show ers; the im portant thing is to have
sufficient pressure available. Water efficient show er head s m aintain the pressure, w hile red ucing
the w ater flow rate to still acceptable levels - usually 6–8 litres/ m inute.
The w ater savings that result from changing from a 12 Litre/ m inute show er head to an 8
litre/ m inute one - the m ost conservative savings - used ten m inutes per d ay, 350 d ays per year are:
(12 – 8 L/ m in.) x (10 m in./ d ay) x (350 d ays/ year) = 14,000 Litres/year (or 14 m 3/yr)
The w ater savings are w orth, at 30¢/ m 3 of w ater:
14 m 3/ yr x $0.30/ m 3 = $4.20/year (per show er head)
The energy savings, w hen heating w ater from an average of 12°C to 45°C for the show er are:
14,000 Litres/ year x (0.00116 kWh/ L-C°) x (45°–12°C) = 536 kWh/year
At present gas heat prices, this is w orth:
(536 kWh/ year) x ($0.0443/ kWh) = $23.70/year
The savings w ould be proportionally greater if the new show er head has a flow rate u nd er 8
litres/ m inute, or the old one w as higher than 12 litres/ m inute, or it w as used m ore than 10
m inutes/ d ay.
Water efficient show er head s typically cost $25–50. At an average price of $35, each w ould have a
“sim ple payback” of 1.3 years, or a rate of return of about 80%/ year.
If this is d one, one of the new show er head s und er consid eration should be trialed in a m otor inn
show er first to ensure that it gives a satisfactory show er in place. Also, because each guest room
view ed appeared to have a d ifferent type of show er head , the show er flow rates should be
m easured to ensure that the highest flow rate show er head s are the first ones to be replaced .
This can easily be d one w ith a bucket and stopw atch. The show ers that fill the bucket fastest have
the highest flow rates.

E.11.

Consider cold w ashing of bed linens

The use of cold er w ater for w ashing the hotel linen w ould probably allow significant energy
savings. 22°C w ater has been show n to be as effective as 70°C w ater in cleaning heavily soiled
hospital linens, so if a cold w ater d etergent w as used , this should be sufficient for the hotel.
This w ould virtually elim inate the hot w ater requirem ent for the laund ry, and save the $1,600/year
of gas presently used for this.
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E.12.

Consider reducing excessive w ashing of bed linens

Som e United States hotels have begun asking the guests if they w ant their bed linens changed
every d ay. A large am ount d o not, w hich can lead to surprising savings, in m aintenance costs as
w ell as energy.
If w ashing of one-third of the bed linens can be avoid ed , the energy savings w ould am ount to onethird of the laund ry energy load (about $3,400/year), plus red uced labour costs for w ashing the
laund ry and changing the bed s, plus red uced w ear and m aintenance on the w ashers and d ryers.

E.13.

Consider changing dryer heat source from electricity to gas

The clothes d ryers use electric heat, w hile m ost of the other heat uses in the facility use gas. If the
d ryers w ere sw itched from electric heated to gas heated , the savings w ould be in pr oportion to the
d ifference in energy costs.
Expect that 95% of d ryer energy use is for heating (the balance for m otors). This is:
95% x 116,800 kWh/ yr = 110,960 (say 111,000) kWh/ yr
If this 111,000 kWh/ year of the laund ry electricity is shifted to gas, the savings w ill be the
d ifference in energy costs, plus a netw ork charge red uction from red uced peak d em and .
As m ost of the laund ry d rying is d one at night, the average d aily electric energy cost is taken as:
“N ight” tim e costs
“Day” tim e costs
(8 hr / d ay) x 20 kW x 2.7¢/ kWh + (16 hr / d ay) x 10 kW x 5.7¢/ kWh = $13.44/ d ay
If gas w ere used instead of electricity, its average d aily cost w ould be:
320 kWh/ d ay x $0.0443/ kWh = $14.18/ d ay
And the annual energy cost savings w ould be:
($13.44/ d ay – $14.18/ d ay) x 365 d ays/ year = – $270/year
Also, the energy balance ind icates that at peak electrical load tim e (early evening), the d ryers
contribute 20 kW to the peak d em and . If they w ere sw itched to gas, the peak w ould d rop by this
am ount. This w ould give annual netw ork cost savings of:
20 kW x $12.08/ kVA-m onth x 12 m onths/ year = $2,900/year.
Thus the total annual energy cost savings from changing the d ryers from electricity to gas w ould
be:
– $270/ year + $2,900/ year = $2,630/year.
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E.14.

Consider heat recovery from dryer exhaust to dryer intake

The perform ance of the d ryer heat exchanger w as estim ated , by m easuring the inlet and outlet
tem peratures of both air stream s through the exchanger. A heat exchanger’s “effectiveness” is the
ratio of the heat actually transferred to that of a perfect exchanger. For one w ith a balanced flow of
air on both sid es, the effectiveness is equal to the ratio of tem perature d ifferences, as show n in the
d iagram and equations below .
The sm all arrow s represen t flow s of air, and their vertical height, the air’s tem peratures.

34°C
exhaust
air

36°C

36°C
from
dryer
HEAT
FLOW

24°C
intake air

32°C
28°C

25°C
to dryer

Actual heat exchanger
10% effective

24°C

Better heat exchanger
70% effective

In the actual heat exchanger, the effectiveness is equal to:
Effectiveness =

actual tem perature change
= (in this case)
potential tem perature change

1.5 C°
12 C°

= 13%.

The better heat exchanger, as show n above, w ould have an effectiveness of:
Effectiveness =

actual tem perature change
= 8 C°
potential tem perature change
12 C°

= 67%.

If 19 kW of the d ryers 20 kW electric energy input goes into h eating (the other kW into the fan and
d rum m otors), then a 13% effective heat exchanger w ill provid e about 2.5 kW of heat to the d ryer.
A 67% effective on w ould provid e about 12 kW of heat.
The hum id ity of the exhaust air w as not m easured , and this w ould a ffect the heat exchanger sizing,
as cond ensation can red uce the apparent effectiveness of air to air heat exchangers. Thus, based on
previous experience and assum ptions about the hum id ity of the exhaust air, a 30% effective heat
exchanger m ay be the m ost p ractical and cost-effective size. This w ould provid e about 6 kW of heat
to the d ryers.
The existing heat exchangers have an effectiveness of about 13%. Thus they w ill red uce the heat
portion of the d ryers’ present 116,800 kWh/ year estim ated load by about 13%. This equals:
(111,000 kWh/ year) x (13%) = 14,430 kWh/ year
At an assum ed average electricity price of 6.12¢/ kWh (1.5¢/ kWh below the average total price, as
half of the energy use is at night, w hen energy prices are d ow n by 3¢/ kWh), this is w orth:
14,430 kWh/ year x $0.0612/ kWh = $880/ yr
A 30% effective heat exchanger w ould provid e about (30/ 13) or 2.3 tim es as m uch. This w ould
equal
2.3 x 14,430 kWh/ year = 33,000 kWh/ year, w orth about $2,000/year.
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E.15.

Consider a timer on kitchen extract fan

The kitchen stove extract fan hood (over the cooking range top) w as m easured as a 1 square m etre
exhaust port, w ith air flow averaging 2 m / s. Thus the exhaust airflow w as calculated as 2 m 3/ sec.
The tem perature of this exhaust air w as m easured as 35°C, about 12 C° w arm er than the air insid e
the restaurant. The exhaust fan appeared to operate continuously, 24 hours/ d ay, 365 d ays/ year.
The fan w as estim ated to d raw 500 w atts.
There is potential to elim inate this heat loss d uring hours w hen the kitchen is unused , and also to
use this exhaust air source for provid ing som e preheated ventilation air to the m ain build ing space.
If the fan could be sw itched off at night, w hen the kitchen w as closed and there w as no cooking,
from 10 PM to 6 AM d aily, there w ould be a significant red uction in heat loss from the build ing at
night, from the 2 m 3/ s less air exchange.
The am ount of heat exhausted w as calculated as:
2 m 3/ sec. x 0.335 Wh/ m 3 C x 3600 sec/ hr x 12 °C = 29 kW.
If the Bloggsville Motor Inn need ed heating for 200 nights/ year, and the kitchen exhaust heat loss
could be elim inated for 8 hours/ night, then the annual heating energy savings w ould be:
(29 kW) x (8 hours/ d ay) x (200 d ays/ year) = 46,400 kWh/year.
These energy savings w ould com e at the gas end -use price. Over a year, they w ould be w orth:
(46,400 kWh/ yr) x ($0.0443/ kWh) = $2055/year.
Also, the fan electrical energy savings w ould be:
(500 w atts) x (8 hours/ d ay) x (365 d ays/ year) = 1,460 kWh/year.
Alm ost all the electric energy savings w ould com e at the low est cost tim e for electricity (night), and
w ould not affect the peak electrical d em and at all. Thus the electric energy cost saving w ould be:
(1,460 kWh/ year) x ($0.027/ kWh) = $39/year.
Thus the total energy cost savings w ould be
$2,055/ year + $39/ year = $2,094/year (say $2,100/yr)
The cost to achieve this w ould be about $500, for a high quality seven -d ay tim er.
E.16.

Investigate heat recovery from kitchen extract air

During the tim e the kitchen is operating, the heat exhausted through the extract fan could be used
to preheat fresh air for the build ing for the tim es w hen it is heated (say, 180 d ays/ year). If a 50%
effectiveness heat exchanger w ere used , the energy savings w ould be:
(29 kW) x (16 hours/ d ay) x (50%) x (180 d ays/ year) = 42,000 kWh/year.
Again, these energy savings w ould com e at the gas end -use price. Over a year, they w ould be
w orth:
(42,000 kWh/ yr) x ($0.0443/ kWh) = $1,860/year.
The cost-effectiveness of this w ould d epend on the cost of th e heat exchanger and controls.
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E.17.

Keep refrigeration chiller doors closed

The heat gains to the refrigeration chillers is calculated below :
A typical w alk-in chiller w as about 2.4 m etres high by 1.5 m etres w id e by 3.0 m etres d eep. The
w alls w ere m ad e of 50 m m thick refrigeration paneling, at an assum ed R-value of 2.0. The average
cool room air tem perature w as 0°C; the surround ing (kitchen) air tem perature w as 20°C. Thus, the
total cooling load d ue to cond uction (treating floor and d oor like w alls and roof) is:
H eat loss coefficient = A ÷ R
= 2 x {(2.4m x 3m ) + (1.5m x 2.4m ) + (1.5m x 3m )} ÷ R-2 (m 2 °C/ W)
= 15.3 W/ °C
At a 20°C tem perature d ifference betw een the kitchen and the cool room , the cond uction heat loss
is:
(15.3 W/ °C) x (20°C) = 306 Watts
The average air exchange heat loss of a cooler this size is estim ated as 2 air changes per hour 15.
Thus the average cooling load d ue to air exchange is
2 air change/ hour x (1.5m x 2.4m x 3.0m )/ air change x (0.335 W-h/ m 3 °C) = 7.2 W/ °C
At the sam e 20°C tem perature d ifference, the air exchange heat loss is:
(7.2 W/ °C) x (20°C) = 144 Watts
As can be seen from Figure 11, the kitchen load is 3 kW all night. This m ay be assum ed to be the
three cool room fans operating continuously. Thus the fan loa d in each cool room s is
Electrical load = 1000 Watts
If the cool room d oor is left open, the air exchange load is estim ated as 1 air change per m inute. The
cooling load from this is:
1 a.c./ m in. x 60 m in./ hr. x (1.5m x 2.4m x 3.0m )/ a.c. x (0.335 W-h/ m 3 °C) = 217 W/ °C
At the sam e 20°C tem perature d ifference, this air exchange heat loss is:
(217 W/ °C) x (20°C) = 4,300 Watts (4.3 kW)
Refrigeration coolers of this type w ill have a C.O.P. of about 2.0 (kW therm al / kW electrical). The
average cost of electric energy is about 7.62¢/ kWh. If w e assum e the cool room d oors are left open
about 2 hours/ d ay, then the annual cost of the energy to m ake up this cooling load is:
2 hr/ d ay x 365 d ays/ yr x 4.3 kW therm al x (1 kW electrical / 2 kW therm al ) x 7.62¢/ kWh
= $120/yr
This is the estim ated cost of leaving the cool room d oors open for 2 hours/ d ay.
E.18.

Install timers on refrigeration units

The three beer coolers together use an average of about 3 kW (from m onitoring of energy use for
four d ays). The beer d oes not need to be refrigerated all night, w hen it is not being used , so they
could be shut off for several hours each night w ithout any loss of perform ance.

15
ASH RAE H and book of Fund am entals, 1981 ed ition, “Refrigeration Load ” Table 4, p. 29.3, for a 10 m 3 cool
storage room held at 0°C w ith heavy usage, Am erican Society of H eating Refrigeration and Air Cond itioning Engineers,
Atlanta, Georgia, USA.
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If they could be shut off for six hours per night (say 9 PM until 3 AM), then the savings w ould be:
3 kW x 6 hours/ night x 365 d ays/ year = 6,600 kWh/year.
Because the savings w ould be at night, the energy cost w ould be low er than average, about
2.7¢/ kWh, and there w ould be no peak d em and savings. This w ould translate to annual e nergy
cost savings of:
6,600 kWh/ year x $0.027/ kWh = $180/year.
Perhaps the chiller run tim e can be red uced by even m ore hours, say from 9 PM until 8 AM. In this
case, the savings w ould be even higher.
The cost of a sim ple 24-hour tim e clock w ould be about $150, and a m ore sophisticated 7-d ay, 24hour about $500. A single tim e clock w ould suffice for all the beer coolers, as they are all on one
circuit from the m ain electrical sw itchboard . This w ould give a “sim ple payback” of betw een 0.8
years and 2.8 years, or a rate of return of betw een 36%/ year and 120%/ year.
E.19.

Investigate kitchen energy use

Energy-using equipm ent and practices in the kitchen w eren’t exam ined in d etail, d ue to tim e and
bud getary constraints of this project.
H ow ever, there m ay be significant scope for savings here as w ell, in areas such as grille and bain m arie control, d ish w ashing tem perature control, etc. The energy saving potential is probably on
the ord er of 10% of kitchen energy use.
The total kitchen energy use is calculated as follow s:
Water heating gas use

86 kWh/ d ay x $0.0443/ kWh x 365 d ays/ year = $1,390/ year

Cooking gas use

550 kWh/ d ay x $0.0443/ kWh x 365 d ays/ year = $8,900/ year

Kitchen electrical use

408 kWh/ d ay x $0.0762/ kWh x 365 d ays/ year = $11,350/ year

This totals just over $21,600/ year. A 10% saving w ould be w orth about $2,100/year.
E.20.

Turn off office equipment w hen not in use

A typical com puter m onitor uses about 120 w atts, and the CPU and hard d isk another 20 w atts. If
these are left on 24 hours/ d ay, the energy use is:
140 Watts x 24 hours/ d ay x 365 d ays/ year = 1,200 kWh/ year.
This is w orth about:
1,200 kWh/ year x $0.0762/ kWh = $91.44/ year (say $90/ year).
If this can be shut off all but the eight hours a d ay it is in regular use, the savings are:
2/ 3 x $90/ year = $60/year.
Sim ilar savings are available from shutting off the printer and photocopier in the office.
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E.21.

Consider a desuperheater heat recovery unit from refrigeration to hot w ater

A “d esuperheater” is a heat recovery heat exchanger that takes som e of the rejected heat from a
refrigeration system and recovers it to heat w ater. This w as consid ered for the Bloggsville Motor
Inn, w ho has a large refrigeration load .
The electrical d em and of the refrigeration equipm ent w as m easured by logging the current d em and
to the chillers at five m inute intervals, as show n in Figure 11 in the m ain bod y of the report. As
d iscussed there, the chiller d em and averages 2 kW at night, and 7 kW at the other tim es.
The refrigeration chillers can e assum ed to have a coefficient of perform ance (C.O.P.) of about 2.0.
Thus, for an electrical d em and of 7 kW, they w ill absorb 14 kW of heat, and reject 21 kW (the 14 kW
of refrigeration load plus the 7 kW of com pressor pow er).
A d esuperheater norm ally recovers about 10% of the rejected heat from a refrigeration system . In
this case, this w ould total about 2.1 kW m ost of the d ay, d ropping to 0.6 kW at night. If the average
is taken as 1.6 kW, over the w hole year this w ould total
(1.6 kW) x (8760 hr/ year) = 14,000 kWh/yr
This is a sm all fraction of the total w ater heating load of 164,000 kWh/ yr, calculated in Append ix
D.
This is w orth about
(14,000 kWh/ yr) x ($0.0443/ kWh) = $620/yr
This w ould also help the refrigeration equipm ent w ork slightly better, and give perhaps another
$100/ year of energy savings there.
The problem w ith a d esuperheater in this case is that there are several sm all chiller units, rather
than a single large one. Thus, there w ould need to be m ore hard w are tha n a single, sim ple unit.
The costs of this should be exam ined to d eterm ine if it w ould be cost -effective.
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E.22.

Install 26 mm diameter fluorescent tubes

A typical 1200 m m long, 38 m m d iam eter fluorescent tube uses about 40 w atts. This can be red uced
to about 36 w atts by using the new er generation of 26 m m d iam eter tubes. The fluorescent ballast
d raw s about 9 w atts in either case.
The kitchen fluorescent lights are on about 16 hours/ d ay (6 AM –10 PM) 365 d ays per year. Thus
the savings from sw itching from 38 m m d iam eter lam ps to 26 m m d iam eter lam ps is about:
(40 W – 36 W) x 16 hr/ d ay x 365 d ays/ year = 23 kWh/ year (per 1200 m m lam p)
At current d aytim e electricity prices of about 9¢/ kWh (includ ing peak charges), this is w orth:
23 kWh/ year x $0.09/ kWh = $2/year (per 1200 mm lamp).
This energy saving can be achieved at no cost (norm ally the 26 m m tubes have about a 10% low er
price) by changing to 26 m m d iam eter tubes d uring norm al replacem ent.
H ow ever, if a new 38 m m d iam eter lam p m ust be throw n aw ay, and r eplaced w ith a ($10) 26 m m
d iam eter lam p (if replacem ents are d one for energy saving alone, instead of d uring norm al
m aintenance), then the “Sim ple Payback” for this is:
Sim ple payback = Capital cost / Annual savings = $10 / ($2/ year) = 5 years.
Thus, this im provem ent is best d one d uring regular lighting m aintenance, w hich appears irregular
at Bloggsville Motor Inn.
The energy saving are proportionally larger for larger lam ps. The savings for changing an 1800 m m
length 38 m m d iam eter lam p to a 26 m m d iam eter lam p are thus about:
$2/ year x (1800 m m )/ (1200 m m ) = $3/year (per 1800 mm lamp).
There w ere 98 of the old style 38 m m d iam eter fluorescent lam ps noted at Bloggsville Motor Inn
d uring the energy aud it. At an average $2/ year energy savings from each, th e total annual savings
from replacing them w ould be $200/yr.
The quality control problem s that characterised the original batch of 26 m m tubes that w as m ad e in
N ew Zealand in the 1980s have long ago been resolved , and all the fluorescent tubes currently s old
in N ew Zealand are im ported from Australia or Asia. H ow ever, bad m em ories still linger, and
som e facilities, to their d etrim ent, still avoid 26 m m tubes.
E.23.

Install reflectors on fluorescent lights - Restaurant kitchen

Im aging specular reflectors are a technology that uses m irrors to roughly d ouble the light output
from norm al fluorescent lights.
The kitchen at Bloggsville Motor Inn contains 23 50W fluorescent lam ps, in use about 16
hours/ d ay. Their annual energy use w ould be:
23 lights x 50W/ light x 16 hours/ d ay x 365 d ays/ yr = 6,700 kWh/ yr.
This is w orth:
6,700 kWh/ yr x $0.09/ kWh = $600/ yr
Reflectors could save about half of this, or about $300/yr and m aintain the sam e illum ination.
H ow ever, it w ould probably be m ore useful to m aint ain the energy use and d ouble the
illum ination, as it is less than half the stand ard level for kitchens, as d iscussed in section 3.6.
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E.24.

Install compact fluorescent bulbs - Restaurant

In the restaurant, there are sixty-five 60 W light bulbs running from 6:30 AM till about 10:30 PM,
365 d ays a year.
The annual operating tim e of these bulbs is about
(16 hours/ d ay) x (365 d ays/ year) = 5840 (say 5,800) hours/ year
These bulbs have about a 1000 hour life, so they are probably replaced about every tw o m ont hs.
Their annual energy use is:
(60 Watts) x (5800 hours/ year) = 350 kWh/ year, per lam p
The lam ps are running d uring the highest electricity cost tim es, so the annual cost is:
(350 kWh/ year) x ($0.09/ kWh) = $31.50/ year (say $32/ year) per lam p
Com pact fluorescent lam ps w ould provid e as m uch light at about one-quarter the energy use, and
w ith about ten tim es the lifetim e.
The annual energy savings of a 15 Watt com pact fluorescent replacing a 60 Watt bulb is:
(3/ 4) x ($32/ year) = $24/year (per lamp).
These also allow m aintenance savings from not having to replace the bulbs as often. If these avoid
the cost of six light bulbs per year, at $1 each (exclud ing the cost of labour), the total savings are:
$24/ year + ( 6 x $1 ) = $30/year (per lamp).
Thus, the total annual cost savings w ould be
65 lam ps x $30/ year (per lam p) = $1,950/year.
H ow ever, these savings w ould be offset by som e extra heating requirem ent. Assum ing the
restaurant need ed heating for 200 d ays/ year, for the w hole 16 hours/ d ay of operation, then the
extra heat required to m ake up the lost heat from the m ore efficient lights w ould be:
200 d ays/ year x 16 hour/ d ay x 65 lam ps x (60 – 15) W/ lam p = 9,360 kWh/yr
The cost of gas heat to m ake this up w ould be:
9,360 kWh/ yr x $0.0443/ kWh = $415/year
Thus the net annual energy cost savings w ould be:
$1,950/ year – $415/ year = $1,535/year
The cost of com pact fluorescents is betw een $25 and $50 per lam p. At an average price of $35, the
total cost w ould be:
65 lam ps x $35/ lam p = $2,300
This w ould yield a “sim ple payback” of 1.5 years, correspond ing to a rate of return of 70%/ year.
Also, the restaurant w ould stay cooler in sum m er, as less cooling load w ould com e from the lights.
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E.25.

Install compact fluorescent bulbs - Bar

In the Bar, there are tw enty 60 W light bulbs running from about 9:30 AM till about 11:00 PM, six
d ays a w eek.
The annual operating tim e of these bulbs is about:
(13.5 hours/ d ay) x (6 d ays/ w eek) x (52 w eeks/ year) = 4,200 hours/ year.
These bulbs have about a 1000 hour life, so they should be replaced about every three m onths.
Their annual energy use is:
(60 Watts) x (4,200 hours/ year) = 253 kWh/ year, per lam p.
This costs:
(253 kWh/ year) x ($0.09/ kWh) = $22.75 / year (say $23/ year), per lam p.
Com pact fluorescent lam ps w ould provid e as m uch light at about one-quarter the energy use, and
w ith about ten tim es the lifetim e.
The annual energy savings of a 15 Watt com pact fluorescent replacing a 60 Watt bulb is
(3/ 4) x ($23/ year) = $17/year (per lamp).
These also allow m aintenance savings from not having to replace the bulbs as often. If these avoid
the cost of four light bulbs per year, at $1 each (exclud ing the cost of labour), the total savings are:
$17/ year + ( 4 x $1 ) = $21/year (per lamp).
Thus, the total annual cost savings w ould be
20 lam ps x $19/ year (per lam p) = $380/year.
H ow ever, these savings w ould be offset by som e extra heating requirem ent. Assum ing the Public
Bar need ed heating for 150 d ays/ year, for 8 hours/ d ay (som etim es it’s too w arm in the pub), then
the extra heat required to m ake up the lost heat from the m ore efficient lights w ould be:
150 d ays/ year x 8 hour/ d ay x 20 lam ps x (60 – 15) W/ lam p = 1,080 kWh/yr
The cost of gas heat to m ake this up w ould be:
1,080 kWh/ yr x $0.0443/ kWh = $48/year
Thus the net annual energy cost savings w ould be:
$380/ year – $48/ year = $332/year (say $330/year)
The cost of com pact fluorescents is betw een $25 and $50 per lam p. At an average price of $35, the
total cost w ould be:
20 lam ps x $35/ lam p = $700
This w ould yield a “sim ple payback” of 2.1 years, correspond ing to a rate of return of 47%/ year.
Also, the bar w ould stay cooler in sum m er, as less heat w ould be generated by the lights.
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E.26.

Install compact fluorescent bulbs - Lobby

In the lobby, there are nine R-100, 100 W reflector light bulbs running 24 hours per d ay.
Their annual energy use is:
(100 Watts) x (8760 hours/ year) = 876 kWh/ year, per lam p
This costs:
(876 kWh/ year) x ($0.0762/ kWh) = $67/ year, per lam p
These bulbs have about a 1000 hour life, so they are probably replaced about every one and a half
m onths. This m ay involve som e labour cost, d ue to the high ceiling in the lobby.
Com pact fluorescent lam ps w ould provid e as m uch light at about one-quarter the energy use, and
w ith about ten tim es the lifetim e. H ow ever, to give the sam e effect, reflective com pact fluorescent
fixtures also need to be used .
The annual energy savings of a 28 Watt com pact fluorescent lam p replacing a 100 Watt bulb is:
(72%) x ($67/ year) = $48/year (per lamp)
These also allow m aintenance savings from not having to replace the bulbs as often. If these avoid
the cost of eight reflector light bulbs per year, at $10 each (exclud ing the cost of labour), the total
savings are:
$48/ year + ( 8 x $10 ) = $128/year (per lamp).
Thus, the total annual cost savings w ould be
9 lam ps x $128/ year (per lam p) = $1,152/year (say $1,150/year).
The cost of com pact fluorescents w ith reflector fixtures is about $200 per lam p. At this price , the
total cost w ould be:
9 lam ps x $200/ lam p = $1,800
This w ould yield a “sim ple payback” of 1.5 years, correspond ing to a rate of return of 64%/ year.
N ote: after the first year, only the bulbs w ill have to be changed , at a cost of about $20 each. With
constant usage, they should have about a tw o year life.
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E.27.

Install compact fluorescent bulbs - N ight Club

In the N ight Club, there are sixty 40 W light bulbs running from 9 PM to 3 AM Thursd ay and
Saturd ay, and about 4 PM - 3 AM on Frid ay. This equates to 23 hours/ w eek, plus another 7 for
cleaning for a total usage of 30 hours/ w eek. .
The annual operating tim e of these bulbs is about:
(30 hours/ w eek) x (52 w eeks/ year) = 1560 hours/ year (say 1500 hours/ year)
These bulbs have about a 1000 hour life, so they are probably replaced about every eight m onths.
Their annual energy use is:
(40 Watts) x (1500 hours/ year) = 60 kWh/ year, per lam p
This costs:
(60 kWh/ year) x ($0.09/ kWh) = $5.40/ year (say $5/ year), per lam p
Com pact fluorescent lam ps w ould provid e as m uch light at about one-quarter the energy use, and
w ith about ten tim es the lifetim e.
The annual energy savings of a 12 Watt com pact fluorescent replacing a 40 Watt bulb is:
(70%) x ($5/ year) = $3.50/year (per lamp).
These also allow m aintenance savings from not having to replace the bulbs as often. If these avoid
the cost of one and a half light bulbs per year, at $1 each (exclud ing the cost of labour), the total
savings are:
$3.50/ year + ( 1.5 x $1 ) = $5/year (per lamp).
The cost of com pact fluorescents is betw een $25 and $50 per lam p. At an average price of $35, the
“sim ple payback” for this w ould be 7 years, correspond ing to a rate of return of 14%/ year.
Because these lam ps are used so m uch less than other ones at this facility, they should be low on
the priority list for replacem ent.

E.28.

Install compact fluorescent bulbs - Function room (lounge bar)

The sixty 40 W light bulbs in the function room apparently operate about the sam e num ber of hours
as those in the nigh t club, so the econom ics of replacing them w ith com pact fluorescents is about
the sam e as in the night club.
This is another low priority im provem ent.
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E.29.

Install pow er factor correction

BloggsPow er bases their netw ork charges on peak d em and s in kVA, w hich equal the kW of actual
pow er d em and d ivid ed by the pow er factor. Motors and lights cause a red uction in pow er factor,
because of the nature of their operation. Pow er factor correction circuitry is often installed to bring
this close to unity, so excess kVA charges can be avoid ed .
The effect of pow er factor is calculated from the “Pow er Triangle”, as show n below .

kW
Ø
kVAR
kVA
This is a right angled triangle w ith kW (real pow er) on the horizontal axis, kVAr (reactive pow er) on
the vertical axis, and kVA (charged pow er) on the hypotenuse. The angle betw een kW and kVA is
the phase angle, Ø . The ratio of the kW to kVA is, geom etrically, the cosine of the phase angle, and is
called the pow er factor. The other elem ents can be d eterm ined from basic trigonom etry.
In this case, w e know that the peak kVA is 105 kVA, and the pow er factor at that point is 0.85.
Thus, peak pow er factor = kW / kVA = cosine Ø .
kW = kVA x cosine Ø = (105 kVA) x (0.85) = 89.3 kW.
If cosine Ø = 0.85, then Ø = arc cosine (0.85) = 31.8°
Then,

kVAr = kVA x sine Ø = (105 kVA) x (sine 31.8°)
= (105 kVA) x (0.527) = 55.3 kVAr. (ind uctive)

If 50 kVAr (capacitive) of pow er factor correction is ad d ed , this w ill result in 5.3 kVAr (ind uctive).
With the sam e kW load , the new pow er factor phase angle w ill be
tangent Ø = kVAr / kW , or Ø = arc tangent (5.3 / 89.3) = 3.4°
So, pow er factor = cosine Ø = cosine (3.4°) = .998
And the resulting kVA is kVA = kW / cosine Ø = 89 kW / 0.998 = 89.2 kVA.
As kVA are charged to the nearest one, this w ill save (105 - 89) = 16 kVA of netw ork charges.
The follow ing table (taken from a spread sheet) calculates the savings and costs from im proving
pow er factor, by using pow er factor correction circuitry as supplied by Metalect In d ustries (P.O.
Box 438, Rotorua, phone 07-348-0286, fax 07-347-9707, attn. David Daw son).
kVAr
added

Price

kVA svgs at
peak load

Savings
($/yr)

Simple
Payback
(yrs.)

Resulting Power
Factor (Annual
peak)

30

$3,000

12

$1,629

1.84

0.9621

40

$3,250

14

$1,924

1.69

0.9856

50

$3,450

16

$2,077

1.66

0.9982

60

$3,700

16

$2,082

1.78

0.9986

Accord ing to this calculation, 50 kVAr of pow er factor correction w ould be m ost cost -effective,
w hich w ould raise the pow er factor to over 0.99, at a sim ple p ayback of about 1.7 years.
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E.30.

Eliminate phase imbalance at sw itchboard

The phase voltages and currents w ere m easured at the sw itchboard , and found to be slightly
im balanced (230/ 225/ 227 volts from ground ). This about 2% voltage im balance is presum ably d ue
to single-phase load s (lights, sm all m otors) unequally load ed onto the three phases.
Id eally, phase voltages should be balanced as closely as possible. Although it is not w id ely
appreciated , even sm all im balances, caused by single phase load s being p laced m ore on one phase
than the others, can cause significant problem s w ith three phase m otors. The effect of this
im balance is d ifficult to quantify, but can be put into perspective by noting that a 3.5% voltage
im balance has been reported to increase m otor losses by about 25%, raise m otor w ind ing
tem peratures by 25% (above am bient) and cut m otor life in half. 16
If w e assum e that the 2% voltage im balance is typical of the w iring of the Motor Inn, that this
increases m otor losses by 15%, and that 5% of kitchen electrical load is affected by the im balance,
and 50% of the refrigeration chiller load , then the energy savings from rem ed ying this are:
{(5%) x (148,920 kWh/ yr) + (50%) x (46,720 kWh/ yr)} x (15%) = 4,620 kWh/ yr
At average electric costs, this w ould be w orth:
4,620 kWh/ yr x $0.0762/ kWh = $350/yr
It is recom m end ed to m onitor the voltages and currents on each phase of the m ain electrical supply
for about a w eek, to see how regular the im balance is. If the im balance is regular, balance the
single-phase load s on each electrical phase, for exam ple by sw itching som e lights from the red to
the blue phase, until the current d raw s and voltages again balance closely.

16
Drivepow er Technology Atlas, August 1993, p. 255 and 277, published by E
Bould er CO USA 80302.
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Install efficient urinal flow sensors (Water savings)

Autom atic flushing urinals are know n to use 2 – 20 cubic m etres of w ater per d ay.
The one urinal that w as m easured at Bloggsville Motor Inn had a 20 litre cistern, w hich flushed
autom atically every 6 m inutes. This uses:
20 Litres/ 6 m inutes x 60 m inutes/ hour x 24 hours/ d ay x (m 3/ 1000 Litre) = 4.80 m 3/ d ay
Continuous flushing urinals use about four tim es this m uch, or about 20 m 3/ d ay.
If each urinal at the Bloggsville Motor Inn is estim ated to use 5 m 3/ d ay, and at least 80% of this can
be saved by using an autom atic flushing valve(so the urinal is only flushed w hen necessary, not
continuously), so the w ater savings from this are:
80% savings x 5 m 3/ d ay x 365 d ays/ year = 1,460 m 3/year
At 30¢/ m 3 for w ater, this is w orth:
1,460 m 3/ year x 30¢/ m 3 = $438/year (say $440/year)
The autom atic cistern controllers range from about $550 to $800 each, installed . Thus, they give
sim ple paybacks of 1.2 to 1.8 years and annual rates of return of 55%/ year to 83%/ year.
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